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Jacob ("riube") Benton, pitcher for
1GRAND JURY TO SIFT

Use the Phones
Grocery 526

Other Ucpt'i 78
OF

the Now York Giant.
Bert 15. Collyer and Krank O. Kline,

!bolh of Chicago, sporting writers.
Harvey Woodruff, sports editor of

the Chicago Tribune.
Ham Hall, Hports editor of the Chi-

cago Horald-Rxamlne- r.

I. K. Hanborn and Oscar Itelchow,

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept's 78
ILS WHEN in K V Q UA.UI TV

i a? service
I IN BIG LEAGUE BALL , MEN'S STOREREDS GET EVEN BREAK

baseball writers for the Chicago Trt
bune and the Chicago Daily Nows, ro
spoctlvoly. ,t.''-

f'.

Hubpocnas for additional players.Officials and, Sports Writers
J Are Called to Testify on
',: TMJtk A nam Am Vanro rdfn tr f!M.

probably will be issued before the
Recruit Mails Wins Fifth Game

for Indians But White Sox
Hold Ground by Victory With
Faber on Mound.

vcHtlgatlon begins, saldfl. A. Replogle,
who Is working as prosecutor under

f' Game.

CHICAGO, Bept. St. (A. P.)
Xrand Jury investigation of aliened

Tumbling hy baseball players In last

NBW YORK. Sept. 2t. (A. P.)

dlroct orders from Chlof Justice C. A.
McDonald of the criminal court A He
declared that Hal Chase, Iee- - Magcc
and Heinle Zimmerman, all former
major league players, probably would
be called. Charges or alleged gambl-
ing which have voiced against Magoe
and Chase would enter Into the inves

The Krooklyn Nationals Increased
their lead over New York Monday to kit:-- : - ryear's world scries and In the game

ttwen Chicago and Philadelphia
6 14 games while the three American
League leader all won. Cleveland re-
taining Its game and a half lead over

11
tigation, he said. The AmericanNational league club August 31 will Chicago.

Jttart Wednesday with a m ore of base
Jball officials, players and writers sub- -

hit 1 'fi' . 1 ir,tponnaea to it
, Bubpoenaea were Issued last night

league will ask congress to enact a law
at its next session making betting on
a baseball game a penitentiary offense,
President Johnson said tonglht. He
said the league would ask that this
law be made as severe ns possible am)
worded so as to eliminate all baseball
nools. Only in this way, he said, could

for the following pontons to appear

Brooklyn won from Pittsburgh and
gained a half game, as New York and
Cincinnati split a double header. The
Kuperltas have only to win four games
out of seven to place the pennant be-
yond New York's grasp, and three out
of seven to make it impossible for Cin-
cinnati to reach tho top.

wefore the grand Jury.
B. B. Johnson, president of tho Am

gambling be definitely eliminated from
baseball.

Mr. Johnson said the American lea

erican league.
: John A. Heydler, president of the
National league.

Vllllam ("Kid") Gleason, manager
of the Chicago Americans.

Charles A. Comlskey, president of
the Chicago Americans.

'William t Veeck, president of the
, Chicago Nationals.

gue still was Investigating charges of
gambling In last year's world series

in the American league both Chlca-g- o

and New York put much hope In
the Cleveland-Chicag- o series beginning
Thursday.

If the Indians win half of their 12
remaining games, the White Sox would
have to win six out of nine to tie them
and the Yankees seven out of eight.

and expected to make public the re-

sult of its Investigation within a short

'SCRATCH UPS'
are telling strong for
fall and winter wear.

We show 'em in plain
and 'attractive fancy
bands.

Tbt'Cood H0 Sic ret

time.

Indian Win Sixth Straight
CLKVKIjAND, Kept. St. (A. P.)

Cleveland won Ha sixth consecutive
game by defeating Boston. to 3, prin

til i i

f

I

It

cipally because of Gardnor's timely
hilling. It was Malls fifth straight
victory since Joining during the local
learn, riardncr drove in six of the
eight runs with two triples and a sin-f- i,

tr'oin cnie in the third
fcritlj the bases full, the other in the

Mr. Hot Dog
Man

GETTING MOREF. J. Mc- -of Mr. and Mrs.
w,i,i iwo men on bases. than iust styleWith ; Monies iof this city.

two down In the fifth, his singled gcor
in Fall clothescd Kpeaker who "had doubled.

Mails was hit harder than usual but
WH1TK SOX RKCALIi BCSHKRS

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (A. P.) The
r:hirui7k AmorlrMinM tlwlfiv lilirchased T.kept his hits well scattered except In

the second when four singfe combined! j. Hiatham, a pitcher, from thoNash-wlt- h
two errors scored Boston's runn. Viile Southern Association club.

In the two other Innings the Red pitcher George Payne and Catcher

Certainly good style is desirable, but when you seek sound clolhes-satlstacUo- n you want to get mere ;

than just style. You want sincere workmanship and dependable fabrics a!l the value that your money
' 'can buy. x

You can't be sure thai you get it all' unless you guard carefully against outside appearance. Con- -

sidcr as well the texture of the fabric the tailoring and finish. ' t ' '.' '

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES . V; S
Look for the lahel that stands for these qualiti cs. You'll never fail to realise full value and com- -

Dnllernniinn In a pTnnnonhpimir ftlllt OF OVfirCOaL

lees, sent to the same club for Pitcher
Hodge, were recalled.

Sox threatened but Mails tightened and
killed off impending rallies easily.

Sox Keeping Hot on Trail '
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (A. P.) The

Do not 'overlook this market for your

. requirements. We are well supplied

to furnish you with your every want. I'ltto miuoiavuvu ''-- - -

The new Fall styles are here now at $63 and up.
Chicago White Box strengthened their
grip on Bccond place In the American
league iiennant race when they bagged
their fifth straight victory, defeating

BAIrrMORE GKTS PEXNAXT
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 21. (A. P.)

Baltimore won the new International
league pennant race, which ended Sun-
day, leading Toronto by a margin of
c- - and one half sames. The cham-
pions won their twenty-fift-h straight

', u.td; st"tjjt.: a league
record. Buffalo "was second. t

the Ikiiisc of KupiM-nlieinir- r clotlirsPhiladelphia, 13 to 6. , Falter held the
UAthietlcs ihe. ninthi4 ?;..,;.-

Pendleton Trading Co.
.:y Phone 4SS

"If It's On the Market We Have If

when they rapped out five hits which,
with an error, netted six runs. -

The Sox collected 15 hits off three
Philadelphia pitchers. Kisherg led the
attack with if triple, a double and two
singles In four times at bat- -

Itarrls started on the mound for
Philadelphia bu,t was forced to retire
after t lie, sixth. Higbee, his successor,
was wild and he gave way to Kecje.

Fabcr pitched a masterly game.

e..

DOWNEY'S! M ARICEl
QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigar-
ette, Cigar or Chew-

ing habit.
W. R. "Jinks" Taylor

Democratic Candidate

for
r4rsr js.m Theatre lias helped thousands to

break the costly, nerve-shatteri- to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoKe or chew. Just
place a harmless tablet in
your mouth instead. All desire stops.

Niilhmal 1 ensue standings
W. U Pet. ,Get a good supply of .prepar- -

ed meats for Round-U- p. ;
D

63
63
69
73
76
78
87

Brooklyn ,.... 83
New York 81
Cincinnati 77
Pittsburg 72
Chicago i 72
St..Liouis 68
Boston .....58
Philadelphia , ' 54

Shortly the habit Is completely
broken, and you are better off men-
tally, physically, financially. It's so
easy, so simple. Oct a box of

and If it doesn't release you fr6m
all craving for tobacco in any form,
your druggist will refund your money
without question. Is
made by the owners of Cascarets;
therefore is thoroughly reliable.

SHERIFF

Subject to the decision

of the voters cf Umatil-

la Co., November 2,

1920.

.r,.rMi

.011

.497!

.473.

.43lJ

.58.1

Pet. '
American Ijeague Standings

V. I.
Cleveland 91

COMING FOR THE ROUND-UP- , SEPT. 23, 24, 25

THE LAUGHING SENSATION OF THE YEAR

"1920 Revue
of Revues"

' ; WITH

ROY "HIRAM" CLAIR
" AND HIS

25 COMEDIANS, SINGERS, DANCERS 25
GIRLS GALORE GORGEOUSLY GOWNED

SNAPPY, PEPPY, JAZZY MELODIES ,

A CARLOAD OF ELABORATE SCENERY
f LAUGHS, THEN MORE LAUGHS

A RIOT OF MIRTH, FROLIC, SONG
rillCli $1.50, l.0O, 0c l'lit'8 WAK TAX ,

Chicago
.637
.6311
.61(1

.503

.4 5 St

.446

.398

.322

r.2
r.5
C,7

70
7

77
86
97

Now York 89
St. Louis 71
Boston 7

Washington 62

il. S McKENZIE, hi. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Or.

tPald Adv. '
Detroit . , B i

Philadelphia 46

PHONE 6007
DR. C. H. DAY

Physician and Surgeon
Osteopath

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Klsctro

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Boom II

Room 21 and 26 Smith-Crawfo-

i Building.
T.l..h.na 1 HA Ti ns 74

BIG I,KUH"K BASKnAI.I.
National league

Chicago 6. 1 Boston 1, 9.
Cincinnati 2. 9: New York 5. 3.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburg 1, (10 Innings.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3, 10 In-

nings.)
' American

Boston 3, Cleveland 8. '

Philadelphia 6, ChitaRo 13.
New York 4, t. Iouis i.
Washington 8. Detroit 3.

Phone 41

UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Whack! Whack! To Round-U-p Free
WORLD'S SEPTEMBER

M'GARRIGLE MANAGES

WINNERS OF TROPHY f
8.

23, 24, 25
1920 .

PENDLETON
ROUND-U- P

CHAMPIONSHIP
BUCKING,
ROPING,
BULLDOGGING
RACING

Paige
Oakland Make this week Pay-Da- y at Our Office and Receive

Free Tickets to the Kountt-u- p.

THE DUCKS ARE GALLING YOU,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16TII.

Start shootiner 1-- 2 hour before sunrise with
WESTERN SHELLS

Don't forget you can shoot Doves now.
Season's open.

SEE

Away off In Kaniloops. B. C. they
have Just finished a baseball season
that would shame tho race going on in
tho American league for the pennant
Tho championship of this league, cur-
rying a trophy known as the Grotto
Cup. has been won by the Bunimors &
Krost nine, managed by William Jo-
seph McCarrlglo, formerly of Pendlc- -

For all accounts paid in full on or before September 22nd,Oldsmobile m amounts

Speed Wagon
ton.

McGarriglo, according to the story
of the final fray In the KamloopsA Car For

Every Use

$ 23 to $1Q0 we will give -- ...1 ticket
$100 to $200 we will give i.......:.2 tickets
$200 to $300 we will give .....8 tickets
$300 to $400 we will give . 4 tickets
$400 to $500 we will give 5 tickets
$500 to $600 we will give 6 tickets
$600 to $700 we will give , 7 tickets
$700 to $300 we will give 8 tickets
$800 to $900 we will give 9 tickets

$1000 and over we w ill give ........10 tickets

Standard-Sentine- l, not only managed
tho team, but served up the slants that
tucked away the pennant and cup fur
tho title. 'The final content, played
last Thursday evening, resulted In a
3 to 3 victory over tho Klks team.

Six hits was all tho losers got off Sol jDaumMcOarrtgle on a cold afternoon, while!
his mates garncrod eight. Ho hattedHOLDMAN AUTO CO.0. L Isecond and turned In a single and sac-- l
rtf Ice in four trips to the plate, fan Oregon Lumber YardSporting: Goods Man

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.. 0 ned nine and neither hit nor walked
P. S. We are Choke Full of Ideas and Suggestions p

for all buildings. dPhone 337
a man. During the season the man-
ager stepped to the plate foix nine
times at bat and made three hits for632 Cottonwood.
an average of .535. McOarrigle Is the


